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  The early diag血osis of ihtra－ureteral t田mor is yet di血cult． To approach this clifiieai pfo－
blem， a fiew method of intra－uretetal biopsy was attempted． Under sacral block， a Dor’titia stpne
basket is passed up through the site of the leSion and manipulated． 0血withdrawihg the b誌ket
from the ureter， it・would pick up a small fragment of tumor tissue or sometimes blood clot． lt
was noted that satisfactory intra－ureteral biopsies were obtained in each of three cases of ureteral
or pelvi－ureteral caneer， without particular diMculty and without ill－effect upon the． patiept． ln
all cases， the accuraey of the biOpsy includirig Broders’ cellular classification was confirmed by
subsequent operation， Even when a piece of tumor failS to be picked up， a blood／ clet was’ also
diagnostic because of the presence of clusters of atypical’cells in it．
  ．The purpose of such biopsy is not only to make a’・cortclusive diagnosis of ureteral tU’ mor
even at an early stage and to differentiate it ftom’other causes of filling defects but to cho6se an・
adequate opetation on microscopic cellular grading．
  Application of the method should irr｝Prqve the per．centage of correct preoperative diagnosis・ of
ureteral tumors’ which has been unsatisfactory in the past．
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aL l7）は1）procrastination on the patient’s
or his family doctor’s part， 2） patients hav－
ing already been negatively investigated or
incorrectly assessed elsewhere， 3） the sur－
geon being satisfied and misled in a few of
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RPUを撮影することが必要である，Savignac27）
は尿管癌のRPU像として，1）a sharp cut－off
in the column of contrast medium， 2） an
abrupt stricture with shaggy irregular mar－
gins，3）an irregular filling defectを挙げ，
Senger＆Furey31＞は浸潤癌ではirregular
diminution in the caliber of the ureteral
lumen with dilatation of the ureter above
the obstructionを呈し，有茎性癌ではaring－
shaped or goblet－shaped defect with dilata－
tion of the ureter ahove and occasionally
below the obstructionを示すと述べている，
Bergman et a1．4｝は今まで認められていない新
しい所見として，peculiar coiling of a retro－
grade catheter within the locally distended
lumen which occurred just below the site of
the lesionとnot visualized short segment of

















Maurerの試みや Roome et aL25）の11F
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Fig． 1 Excretory urogram showing moderate
 hydronephrosis on the left （Case 1， 42M）．
Fig． 2 Retrograde pyelogram showing dilata－
 tion of the collecting system and the ureter．
  Abrupt cut－off of contrast medium with a
  small round filling defect on its terrninal








Fig．6 t〈e［rugraae ureLcrograrn shoyvmg． a．
 gmall rouna filling defecrt at the．ievel of
 lower brim of ilio－Sacral joint． No dye pass－
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F g， 4 Retrograde．urogram． of C．ase 2， m－a． le，
                      irregular cut－off ofaged 70 years， showing
 co－lumn 6f dye with proximal dilatation．
 Markedly dilated calyces and jagged shaggy
 urete  dbove iliac brim were faintly                                de－
 lineated．
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Fig． 5 Retrograde urogram of Case 3， male，
 aged 47 years， showing a well－demarcated
  ］arge round filling defect in the pe1vis， and
  fairly dilated calyces with irregular margin．
  “Seedings” were clearly demonstrated in a
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Fig． 6 Nephro－ureterectorny specimen of Case
  1 showing two papi］lary turnors in juxta－
 vesical ureter．
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Fig． 7 Nephro－ureterectomy specimen of Case
 2 showing numerous small papillary cancer
 which grew extensively in all calyces and in








Fig， 8 Biopsied tissue showed well－differen－
 tiated transitional cell carcinoma （Case 1）．
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Fig． 10 Surgical specimen showing transi－





Fig  11 Higher magnification of Fig． 10．
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Fig． 12 Biopsied specimen． Clusters of atypi－
 cal cells in a piece of blood clot which was
 also of great help for diagnosing intra－







Fig． 13 Biopsied specimen showed poorly dif－






Fig． 15 Surgical specimen showed transition－
 al cell carcinoma of the third grade （Case
 2）．
Fig． 14 Higher magnification of Fig． 13．
簸 騒践
Fig． 16 Higher magnification of Fig． 15．
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Fig． 17 Biopsied tissue which consisted of
necrotic mass and clusters ef atypical cells
suggested the presence of poorly differentiat－
ed tumor （Case 3）．
Fig． 18 Surgical specimen in necrotic rnass
suggesting transitional cell carcinorna of the






Fig． 19 Higher magnification of Fig． 18．
